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VOL. XVII, NO, 4 
Miss Park Reveals 
Freshman 
Entering CWo Rep,_nb 
teen Statu and 
Englanl 
25% HAVE CREDIT 
WAYNE AND 
Lead Adventurous 
(Sp(lcially to"tribu/('d b), PallY • 
Taylor. '31.) 
"Bread, Teacher, bread," i5 the 
thric� repeated chorus at Bates 
on the Jersey coast. The Italian 
ment children whom we take 
dtlr�une and luly love l1'e sea 
The annual statement of the and ltr: sun, bul are mortally insulted 
tistic:. for the Freshman dau was because they are made to finish their 
occasion for a little quiet rejoicing on green vegt:tablH before they can h:l:ve 
the part of President Parle since the a chance to fil! Ull on their beloved 
clas. of 1934 represent' a further ad- bread. 
vance in the realiution 'of two of her A few girls from College always go 
most cherished aims. Over one-fpurth down there for clean.up week right 
of the cla81 entered with a credit anr- afler exams. and enjoy a delightful 
age, and the proportion of studenlS chan�e from inlellectual labor when 
entering from IJUblic schools is rising, 
ill cRDlParis� to the proportiolls they freshen up Ihing! about t'J.!! hou!e 
found in th .. �\:ne:s of '29, '30, '31 a,rd i pilint, and layout rows of combs 
'32. President Park devoted the chal)el tooth brushes for the horde which 
periods of Tue.day, October 14. and is to come. 
Thursday. October 23, to a detailed Then the young el�ment frOIll 
discussion of . the subject. 
• 
• 
--
MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER �9, 1930 
The Fore;gn Students 
" 
• 
PRICE. I 0 CENTS 
Five Foreign Student&, 
Have � aried Educatir 
Two Hold.... 01 Scholanhipt 
Combine Practical With 
Theoretical Work. 
VALVES IN STATISTICS 
The holdctli of the fi"e Bryn Mawr 
scholarshiJ)s for f9rei((.'1 wOlllen. At iss 
'-\1I�n, Miss Boehme. Mi., Li�sveld. 
Mrs. M iskolox), and Mi s Thircau. rep­
re,elll fl\'l'. diffen·JIt European coun­
tries: England. (ierlllall),. Holland. 
Hungar)' and Frallce. While one is 
forced. Ihill. early ill Ihe graduate year. 
to confine all}, article coneerning Ihe e 
studC!nts 10 thc Jllalistic" of their edu­
cation, Ihe Slatislicil h .... e the ver� 
pOIHiibility of ell1bod)'ing. for the 
Alllcric.1 I IItudent. conditiolls and a 
backkround richer Rnd. if IIOt richer, 
at leasl (Illile differ('llt' from Ihe cOlldi­
lion� of !!olutl) o\'cr h('re. 
" 
, 
The Freshman c1au represents Thompson Streel arrives--dyked oul 
ninetetn Stale., with one m�lIIber in all the finery which their fond 
from England, but sixty·six of these mothers have been able to scrape to· 
Freshmen come from Pennsylvania get her, clutching all-day sucken, 
and its boundary States, New sneakers (to be used to Ine their 
Mi.!'� �Iary �Iargaret Allell, of 
Hornchl:irch, Englalld, studied al th(' - "'" 
London School of Economics, the. Uni-
:\lew Jersey and Maryland. That is, shoes) and their nearest of kin in o\'er one-half of the class li\'el within 
\'('rsit)· of London, and rccdved the 
degree of B.Se. (£COII.) there in 1930. 
two and one·half hours iy rail of the their hands.. Some are -boi,,,,,ou,,' She ",ail illter�sted in athletics as well do"n. her undergraduate college. If southern Connecticut. 9n some are solemn. sOine are 
tbe ·.north. and Walhinaton. OU..JO<., art-a-good deal the-WOlle f",c�tlh"'in+-'Ii�.,,.-
th dd d th , h f presenl, in the depart-sou • are a e ,  ree- ourl • 0 e\ ' itable Irain soot. Bdore 
class is accounted for, New 'England ment of Politics and .he is doing a 
has contributed fourteen studenis, the o\'er, however, Jhey have had certain amount of practical research, 
..).ii.ddle. Wesl nine, the South five, Ihe baths, and in the.
' clean Bales c"nh" I ounide .of Bryn Mawr. 011 the Deparl-
Pacific Coast IWO, and England one. are hardly to be recognized as the 
l1Ient of 'public Works in Philadelph ia,' 
Th f h' II I' From lef,t to right: Odette Thireau. Frfedcl Mi�!r Fridel lJoehnle. frOIll Dreaden, t: reallons or t IS sma geograp \1- children, From then on their day!! 
I d' 'b ' 'd h' I Misko!ozy and Mary Margaret Allell. Gerlllal�·. allt'l1dt"d the Hohete �iaed-ca Istt! utlon 0 ,  stu ents, W IC I filled wilh eating, sleeping, and "�!�-:;-I _ _____ __________ .,-___ .!. _______ . ____ _ I f b -- chellschule ill Ore den frOIll 1920 until means a arge group rom Ilcar y. and both at the beach and in the back yard. 
little variety in the student body, Of course, ..  eh teacher has ,e.er.1 
1926 whell :.he receh'ed th� Reifezeu8-
, 'I I Th 5 . .  . ... Initiates MaJ',or: Sub)' ect Discussed nis. From April to October of 192/), !lit y_ C ea�. e tate UniVerSIties, hours a day when she is not expected 
h r f h ' S  b If ' Ch· I b M  M' 
. she did practic,al work in the export 01 er !!ectlons 0 t e country are I to be with Ihe children. and al night ym 0 0 Sensau"on an ape y rs. anrung . and accolwtinl( dc,,�rllllelli of III� 
c ... Uaue4 •• r... r.. there are always the Illovies and the Melal Art llallufacluring Company. 
amusement pier on the boardwalk after 011 Tne.Kiay. QctotX'r �. Mrs. Man-
L'be I CI b A ' ,to,·" ha e be t Id d ch aracter upp ts eauty ',lOke ill CI",,�I Ch S Ian B 
�';::;;.;�;:��; 
I 
During Iht rest of 1926 and pa�t of 
_ 1_ ra u nnounces I V' en 0 an ea I,eh", .. , 1921. Miss BOf:hmc .pent two H. ha P 0 ' .. � that th S d F' h 1 I in t'IlWhasi, ;11 the Industrial 1)j,ICl"",,j<m, I;';" , r mlKU . ey trange an ng . t u mesters ill the deparlllient of tconomi-k lid. l)Qst len or fiheen years. The: rna e a sou P,ychology 01 Death, , . , cal ,ciellces at the Technischt: Hoch-Th h I tw , .. th t .ytlem 0 a ma,"c .couP 0 e w o e 0 weelUl a you are 1,"I,je<ll ,chul� fUr Welt.handel at· Vitnna. Tile first meding of the Liberal C1ub there-and )"ou may Itay mor�is a '- bas� 011 the Johns Hopkins was L- Id Octobe, ", and thc,e ,',e ,-w I · 1 b " '� h . From 1928 ul1lil 1930. she spent five fie u. ... ,uccession of completely surpnsmg POE A,IDS INNOVATIONS 1I( ut Ih'A,C!rate C!I1lP aslS on!, semesters at the University of Cologne over fifty mt"lbc:rs. The Exu:utive Com· events. The children are unlike any fidd. The first change came six 
mittcc'this year is a.t follows: you have probably ever sten before. < s' . II ·b d b L '/ d 1/ / year, ago whl!ll· student5 ....
. I!re required the Social Ec;ollomics departnleot 
President, Ann.unae Grant: F'ran«S They tell you wierd legends about 
• pUla .y rOllin "f,. ,\' . J' all ,. alit to take a single lIIaj"r. with allied work . in Februaf)', 1930, she received 
Rob' y' " B h 
E. Frl'drid.) I d h b' Diplom-Kaufl1lann from Ihe Un i-mlon, Itg!llta utter. wort. things, they have a most original code M� Huard btgap his 10urth Iu:ture groupe< aroUl' t e su Jeet chosen. At ver it)' o( Coloj;t'ne. Unlike Mi,. Mas Grant spoke about the'purpoM! of honor-if it can be called I)rel('nt. under the 111.' ..... curriculUIII. three 
I I b d h Ia f I "La Poe�i(' Francaist' (" lire 1815 et 1914" Roehmt, Millll Oiederika Licl"eld. of t C c u an t ell ns or l e year. alld no"' and thtn one ..... ill confide 'ill \-l .... r� oi w"rk i� r\11U1rell ill the major 
cluh is for the discussion of political and you that his fathet' runs a saloon be- with all account of the life of Uaudelaire. ill,te:lt! I1f tWH. Dllriu.:: the third ycar. 
l-1I.1I01"c! •• �Iudiell e'(du�h'dy at olle 
social problems and intc:rnational rela- hind so-and.so', father'. barber shop. which, hl' said. was itueparahle frem his Ihl' �111I\e'" :HI"':lIlC.'t.� fr"111 Ih(' t'xamilla-
place. thc Unh-trility of Alllsterdam, 
tionl. There will be several speakers, An uncle on the police foree or in tht' work. Horn in 182\ at Paris of a father lil,lI �yslclll Yo'ilh mit' 11':(rniIl8 of t1w= and has her degree of Doctor of Liter· ,probably one a mOllth, and regular mett- tui business is looked up 10 wilh too old t(o Iotin' him any COI1lIl'UliollShill, ctlllr�c to Ihe illdi\'illwl\ c"I)(oction alKi ature frolll there. She has studied 
ings of the group to discuss the speeches great admiralion. All this is I)erfectly and of a mOlher whn rem'lrried S{)(,In a(h'r 1trr:mf,l .
. mCllt of dala ior rt'llOrts. Honon I'hilology cxttll
si,'cly but plall5 to de-
and other qutltions in which they are in he'r husband's (1('<llh. Haudclaire cxper- w{lrk goes still furth.'r ill Ihis line. A \'ote her time at nr) 11 May, r 10 Litera· 
terested. The program for the first thr� d
natural
d
to 
h
them• but they cannot un· i('l'Ic.ed a most UllhallPY childho d. As a 1II\'tit :I\'t'ra jol t' ill Iht. IUllj!!r is also re-
lute. ('�I)ecially I" t':lrry oul her III�II 
erstan w y we smoke, A lillJe boy ...; for a c.Ii�:.crtaliOTl till Ihe ,ub,'eci of meetings will bt given over to a discus- child h(' knew til(' violent emotion of 'Illiretl hy rcerul chall,u.'S. 
sioll o( CO!!lmllllis!ll, the "new capital. remarked very st'ornfully one day. "I hatred. fDr i,l' was In open rc\'O!t against H)'ro,,'s '"jiKellCt' flPI :)u'l'disl! Li',ruINrt' wouldn't let my sister smoke cigarettes. Tilt' I'lIIph::uois UI1 th\' 1113j"r, :t� shown I II I · t· f D Ch 'I ism," and St'lCialism as possible remedies It isn't nice." hi� stepfather. lie was--txpelled in IRJ9 by the thl'ff: years of rt."Iluired work, 
1111( er e ( Itec IHII u r. e Yo·. " IS. 
for our industrial difficulties. Mr. Scott from the I,·cet! Louis·le Grand. dest}it!! his ' ' _. ' f � Marlill� Andree MiskoloJl!)" from Huda-
'), .. i •• , 
"'The origin of all thi was the gift . at II1CII"", t lOI1 0 ,  (lr acqu.,mtance . . 9 8 ,� on , October 31, at 8:15 f h Lo brillianc(' as a student. and his stepfather, advann"ll s
chnlastic I1lcthod5. not at spe. I)t'st. !-Iungary, 10tllliled ullt,1 I I at 
�t;;::0�:���
::��:�!
.0
�
m
:
e
;:. ��r:� 
0 a ouse at ng K I ( ' · 1' R ' ) in the to prevent lti5 frt'<jucnting the qwarlirr cializatioll of the intli\'idu,,1 stum'flt. Her OOZlwar 110" .... UI oumalUa • 
of thtst Co ... mu"i."  AMmo. . H. Roswell ,Bate. to 101;/1, Sf!nt him off to the Indfts. Before Ihird )'e:tr lZi\'C� Ihc.' nudcnt a chance to 
Since lhell her \\{lrk has be('n highly 
�. I.,·L-.I ,'s .ffil .. ' ted -,,'th .'-- the summer by Bryn h· h' d ' . L_ d 'ded ' ".r,'ed d"",'ded I�t.'ee " th" pr.<t,'cal I 'IC UI;I .. UIC Mawr as a vacation home for tenement reac IIIg 15 eSllnallOn, no; �I to re- w(lrk with IlrC\ i()U50' collecled l1latenal, 
v ,  .... .. 
League: for Industrial Democracy and the turn to P:uis. when. after having dissi· nKluklill8 it ill her (1\\11 w.y. She Db-
and Ih'e cholarl,.. She hb been all 
Foreign Policy A.sociation. The e111h ���
dr
��a�:ia�::
r�f 
o:t �:
r 
c��::
a�! pated 2 small fortune, he wal forced to tains a knowlooJ:c 2nd cxperimce of assistanl al the l'lIi\'ersit)' of Uudar 
should be of the greatest impor�e to fattly ac1equately by our ahare of the earn his living as a hack-writer. From IIH:
thod ..... a !'en�"'M thC'ir drurmeu and pest ill the Ikparllllent of Social Eco· 
students because it i. the only campus League pledges and by the proceedII1848'18�7 he experienced 50111(' str
ange ad· inOlrltfllJadell rlcrhap�,' \ hich ill invah .. ,l)le nOlllia and Social Politics and has 
organization wherein they can find eon- ventures. At the end of this period ht' if 1'11(> d ... �irc:. (,r' (\<Ie, not d('sire. to go .... udie
d �O('ial conditions in her own 
. from sandwiches, The real problen, I I < Id ' t' I tact with the important lOCial .changes began hi! rllt'/-d'O;'I/t.". us fieurs dll OIL country. II I 1\' ne 0 prac tf!a ex-connection with 'Bat�s is one with . • I I ' d h .. with which they will later be.". faced. which we were confrorUed more than Alai, the publication of which broughl The individual fr� tn ch.\IIKe. 
I�nence. e liIJi OCCUPIt� t � poS l tKln 
There Is a growing consciousness usual this last sumlller. It is th'e upon hi
s hf:ad a fioe and a condemnation. IIL'ljor ai oftcn as Shl' wishcs. Iltovidtd of secretar)' ill Ihe first .ocial .chool 
Young America that all i. MOt right He died in 1867 after an attac� Df I that she Cltll includc ill hl'r schedule in Bud.altCst. I n that city she wall 
. of "teachers" < .. ·rls (rom Colle.e I h 'd 'th Ib 't· f h'e' Ihe world, and "bat students mUJt years' apillication to the �ubject she a �o Ollor" WI e POll lOll 0 C I go for two week. or !!lore to tal.e '""' "''' I f ,I R dC" Indo, . I R •• cl hrought together to inve.tigate the pres- .... The second l13rt of M. Hazard's  finally cho ses. Tht' faculty' make allow. n IC e ro s ria e c r I of the children). I t  seeml a pily De fu,e. t a d  '>add'''o 010 her ex tnt evils and find some sort of remedy. was concerned with a discussion of Rau· RUft'S for ilHIccisinn and changel. The par n n .  11 I I I -
Membership in the Liberal Oub is opm more people do not l'eaiize how pllychologkal development which Ihr� yearll of work J;IJnuld be considered. cculive position., she belonged, IS a 
to all thole who are interested. tremely interesting the whole thing was complex and contradictory. He was nnt as a training ill OIle.·S life work. but mtmber, to se\'eral organiutions for 
The:: Liberal Cub of Swarthmore CoI- and thus never have the unique passionately fond of the: arts, espe:c'ially an introduction to $chol.utic wthod International Relations ill Hungary. 
lege: is .ponsoring a conference On the perience to be found at Bate., nO l n,u,k, which heretofore had not reetived as affording an inside view o( a At BrYII Mawt, she plan. 10 study 
bnuminous coal industry Friday evening really wants to miss knowing ehildren attention in French literature. In more intimate familiarilY Yo'ith th e " .. ork American melhod of industrial re-
and Saturday, Novembtr seventh and who. when told to go back to bed. \to.ork tbtrC' was a strange psychology beillR done in one fidd of knowledge. search and 10 trJ,'d ,,·jth the intention 
eighth. The: speaker. are the foremost reply as did Billy Padula. "I &n't !hi! same: time artificial, ridiculous. and of 'illspeelillg the ",,·ell-organi.zed lac-
American authorities: Norman Thomas. to sl«p. Miss Connie: i. giggling frightful. The idea of death be:camt' with C iii W'I"�-- d totie in America. Finally, Mill hard"? 0 er; I I.LiI.IIU aD Odette Thireau, oi Joigny. France; at-
eight other.. There will be & daboe fol­
lowtna the Satunlay noeaiDc IeIIm 
Program. lU'e � in all the halls. 
Everyone: who wilhel to 10 may .pend 
the Wftk-end at Swarthmore Col., 
The fee is one dollar for the Wftk..end. 
See Annamae Grant. 56 RodcdelIer Hall • 
for ........ _ eonIo. 
Compelitioa For '''"'emu,,!::! I 'The "Lantern Magazine" al it. competition for new members 
t� 1J.nintls Staff. Will III those in-I "e"thi". souls, nature, Ind even God. 
to attain the infinite he wu 
.. Ioomplrabt.. in the words of M. Huard. terated pl
ease come to .et the 
nets lhnaatr, E. Sunman,' in 
.RocJcd.elltt, between 6 and 
Weclaaday evening. Novl'mber 5. 
• • " 
, f 
�- ..... ..... 
• 
I 
, 
1925 until 1928 and worked in the df'­
The class of 1933 h.� elected oft;"" I partmtnt of Chemistry. From 1928 
for the coming )'ears as follows: unti.! 1930. she studied at lhe Unit'ttsity 
dtnl. MarKJret Collier; Vice of Nancy and rece;yed the Cicencife a 
Josephine .. Williams; Secretary. Science there in 1929 and the derr« 
Berkeley. o( Inltnieur Chitni.te iu 1930 . 
'During her Fre.hman year MilS Because: the year i, so yoan" it i 
- " c-tl ... _ .... r_ 
( 
',...,. , 
, , . 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(PoaDd.l ill 1914, 
,5 
Charter m�M::'<-m""b-<-'" 
EJuor .. CbMl 
LucY s.u.o..., )2 
fJilorl 
Con Ellitor 
VIRGINIA SHa1'OCIt. ')I 
Allut.,.t EJitorl 
EI.lZAII£TII JACKSON, '33 
. 
R_ HA,,.._= __ CLaws, 'n 'SUSAN Noeu, )2 
o...m... .......... �! 
Cauna PAU, ')0 
• 
FIIANCU RC*MOtf, ')1 
YVCIM'fa c:.u.cuo.., '}2 
AJli,t4nl, 
• 
BITTY XII'lOl.UaaQUa. 'n 
B."in,,, M""qt, 
DoaOTKT Astda. 'J I 
$ulmtiption M.,..", 
MAllY E. FIlOTHfpojOHAN, 'i I 
MOLLY ANO .. , '32 
&.1lAHOII YaAlttl.L. 'JJ 
&nua McCoI:NI(X, 'JJ 
-:siiUBSCRlPTlONJ8SaiPTiOi;;;, _ii! ,:;;"':;==::"::::::==�MAIU:WillNiCGi" pPiRlUo;.ii:I, J.Oij"" SlJrSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Iiams. Hope. Williams, and 
ftalurcd. Begins November 
PERFECT NONSENSE 
;'What I" said the visitor, "is that 
, Moviea 
oth", 
10, 
. Just the arty Lalliern and the 
Mastbaum: Vola d'Avril, Sandra NEWS? Don't Bryn Ravel, and Fin Dorsay arc TJtost TArn 
Mawr girls ever write anything Pwtdl Girls, and how ihey frolit. The 
funny?" _ __ Duncan sisters arc in the sta� show. 
• • ... Keith',: Follow TIt,,,, the Schwab-
That's what started all this 1100- Mandel musical comedy abo.t golf ap- ___ 
This coiumft'.is a noble ex- pears on the ICreen in ttthnicolor· I _.J--
---.=-�.:::;;�---..: 
Oharle, Rogers, Nancy Carroll, Jack perilllent to see whether Bryn Mawr "It's just too dirdul," Cissy hoa�sed Haley, and Zelma O'Neal are in the cast, 
.,' rl, "eve 'I "h' f " from the quarantine battlement. of the "'., r wr: e :11)': 109 unny. and they've kept "Button Up Your Int, "They say I've got Hoof aM Mowlll �l" as one of �e lOOp. . Dutosr,' it', all right about my mouth. To encourage creation, Perfect Boyd; Amos and Andy III Clstck aNd that's just from this .frigidaire water, 
Nonsense will award each wee� two .Double Ched. Any comment would te- but oh my poor little hoofsl You�, 
honors for .the most perfect non- require superhuman restraint, to avoid "6ii the way down here I had on .those 
sense. These are the faded blue !>frsonal prejudice. If you wait breath- awful zipptry galo,ties, and they got leuly for the famous radio pair every 
hnir ribbon (first pn'ze) and the -L: and the zippers all got rusted and evening, yoo'1l vroba.bly like it. So naturally tbe Inf. got sus-hright red hair ribbon (second Stanlry: TIlt Doorway to Htll. pidous, and tried to rip the zippers, and 
prize). Contributions will be wel- that Lew Aytes has the gangster com- I�,ul,dn't, and they're dead sure about the 
comed with open mouth by the plex out of h;1 system, we hope he won't part of it .... " \t that 
halld-embellisll(!!L)i�lOe-box in the do any more Baby-faced Killers. It to her dear little friends' alafm, 
N .. :ws office. 
might meal\.a permanent separation. began furiously to tear off the 
_ _ _ Aldine; There i\ lOme debate at pres- and pelt thm\ over the baule-ent over the historical authenticity of I:�:: .. �m: uc� ,
'h
�
, 
to the: detriment of sun. Manuscripts that are received al- D. W. Criftjth's Lincoln. Nevertheless, 
ready tied with red and blue rib- the picture has some very moving mo-
bons will be judged no fair, trying mentL So all CissYI little friends went skip-
A Se"en-Da,), Week to rheot, pu.s/lillg; so be careful, Arcadia: The Marx Brothers disport
lcu
"s
ed
0ver to Ihe College Inn and dis-
Last year the NEWS urged the opening pf the.Reserve lJook Room walk not run to the neaTest NEWS themselves in Animal Craclurs. Cissy. "It's the child's attitude 
on Sunday afternoon for the general convenience of the stu'dent 1xxiy. Room. Fox: Charles Farrell and Rose Hobart antagoniz.es people so." "Someone 
The l)rivilege was immediately used by a large number of students, and 
- - - in tbe Molnar fantasy Liliom, in which tell her gertOy, of course." "It's 
has proved ipdispensable to the mental comfort of the undergraduates. Of cours�, with little birds hav- the hero returns to earth after ten years she
' r.,lIy has darling ways.1t 
This year, campus opinion has advanced a step further, and is centering ing !Jlch large families, the news of. in hell.  must be soin�hing deql down inner 
about,Sunday mornings in the library. As a result, the NEws1s advocat- this column has leaked out already. Stanton: Louis Wolheim, Robert Arm. some lupprelSed sorrow, repr�s-
ing a full seven-day library week with the Reserve Book Room open So we have some contriburion!"'1'igi1 strong. and jean, Arthur in DaNgtr awfully bad for you:' "Maybe 
throughout. That Sunday morning privileges would be generally used, here. Perhaps you don't think them Ligll/s. a two-fisted picture with an old- Case History would help. Ltt' .. aee: 
we believe, for these r�asons. � very good. Fine! send in some- time thrill per r�l. 
among the monographs in Taylor 
First. Saturday is the only day of tfle week entirely free for t�le more di\·inely silly for next Earle: Bert Lytell plays a dual role ' the infant life of C. Centipede was 
theatre, concerts. and particularly shopping. Those who do not take and win (maybe) the blue hair in Brothers. a rehash of the unsolved thwarted. Always a semi-
week-ends frequently spend all or a part of Saturday in Philadelphia ribhon. problem Qf. heredity versus environment. child, �er intimacies with t�e chill 
or on protracted expeditions to the village. On Sunday. stores and shops 
- - - Little: China /f:x/Wns, a drama of class marble dead, and the tolling �nour. 
are closed, and the delights of Vanity Fair arefoTbidden, or rather, mac- Iva \Vins First Prize for This conflict in China. ished her inherent morbidity. Day after 
cessible. And secondly, as Saturday offers the world-01 fashion and One: day she would huddle in the gloom of the When under the Irees now I shullle Philadel
p
hia Orchestra files and count her feet broodinaly, one amusement, so Sunday afternoon tempts with social glows. Teas F '�. ( 1"\ _ _ I.. � .. I 'h I ' I The leaves J invan'ably rl,lIIe, ' rilIOIY a ternoon, vdUIJIII:r 31; Satur- by one. Yet that indomitable Centipede friends returning from week-ends furnish a genial atmosp lere wit w llC 1 .J_ • N L. 
��
. .
:. .:;.�: ,:�r�'�:�����
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The sound that ,'I makes 
lWy evenmKf ovemuo;r 1, Leopold Sto- spirit, though crushed, wa, not destroyed. the . at can hardly compele. k k' d' Resembles co flak ows I, COIl uc.hng: --:,--�-i�;';;l; ;f;;:��t�; Octobe<, H fi f f I AI1('p.!l m!!!u!llll�esE �t1P., e!!'!J�so� ,Lm-d"""�of-m- y+ Ri�� f now Cttltipec:le, quaking fr.pm study. ere are ve ree: r0111 C asses. 5 L .. ' Su' U C'.1. II snuffle. ymp • ..."uc .te, .�\;.ucrhcra z.ade foot to foot, burst hysterically into print .. tractions, and uninternlpted by Sunday evening services. The Reserve c: . ky . " - Sa d 
• 
• 
, I C �trawllls . � cr.t u Printemps" and fled straiaht to the warm under-Book Room could be open without an)'-change in the existing system O r VA OLD. .. _ • • Local Movies graduate heart. Complexes' she- may sLiIl signing out books for the week-end. The seven-d.ay library week would 
give the student greater leeway in her studying, and allow her to use the The Red Hair Ribbon Winner: Seville: WednesdaY and 
Thursday, have, but they have been immortalized 
Sunday morning lrours to compensate for Saturday'S outer-worldliness. 'We feel sllre Einstein decided that Thnroug/.brt'd with Wesley Barry; Fri- forev
er." 
-,.� -.. . ,space was the only reality while day and Saturday,' Ann Hardiilg i.l·Girl Analysis of untipcde 
making for a seat -in a sllb\vay. 01 11I4l- Go/dim lV-csl hwolves complexities ind«d, Strange Interlude UNDA GROUND. Wayne: Wednesday and The hidden depth,-btliiiid the-feet 
We realize this is a nmtter which Jla� already received our notice, _ _ • Willi CtJm/ltmy with Frank Albertson. arc hard to treat. 
hut we feel that the reiterated expressions of discontent with the present Emma Contributes This: and If. B. Warner; Friday and Saturday, Milk Lunch program may well OCdsion sOIl)e further words. "That art exceptiOn is," he said, John Barrymore and joaJi' Bennett in As the hour now stands, it is not only inconvenient, when one has a "The which but proves.the rule." Moby Dicit. ten or eleven o'clock dass, to take advantage of the opportunity to stave "That's perfect nonsense, sir," I Ardmore: Wednesday and' Thursday, off an empty feeling till lun!=heon, but it is practically impossible to do cried Lillie Acddml with Douglas Fairbanks, more than snatch a hasty straw on the-way.,_wbcn one is occupied "You kno:.vthey-donJt, -you fool 1/1 J�.; Fri�ay. Claudia. De11 .� Walter periods both before and after. . EMMA BLODGETT . •  Pidgeon m Swe�1 K llly .Btllall' ; . The present woeful state of affairs is not facilitated by the sadly _ _ _ day, john Boles In Captain of til, Gua"d. 
reprehensible custonl we have observed in some, or rather, most classes. 
0 of beginning·promptly at'five after the hour, as in the old s:istem, .instead 
.... uery: Are 'you quite sure, FRESHMAN STATISTICS' , of ter;fafter, as in the new. We are in the habit of speeding from Dalton 
I
:
;:� �h:
th
�
a
:
lt t�is isn't just what you 
somewhat after ten, consuming a bottle of milk in one minute flat, and to say? At any rate, we OONTDflJ1!:D PROM THB PIR8T PAOB 
• �·ecting ourselves with painful effort to the second or third floor of • _ • Tay o .  A fter which breath-:r.:king exertions, we are compelled to' C � ome now, Bryn Mawrtyrs, you apologetically to our seats, 0 Ul those objectionable individuals who can do better than this. You too 
such close connection with-the !Ct,oo'l 
systems that most stud�ts go di­
rectly into them. Also the interrupt lectures, step on one's toes. and who, we SliSpect, are largel)l 
responsible for the .removal of 1"nk from classrooms. And yet, thoo-
call see your name in print like Iva 
retically, we are on' time, f>ossibly with a minute or two to sn,,1re.' Unda and Emma, and wear 
schools are more aceustomed to 
pare studenta. for both old and I" fair fibbons on your hair. Patron-We regret that Milk lunch has degenerated into a contest for speed ir.e your NEWS Room shoe-box. demons. The NEWS will be glad to give sp..1.ce to opinions, pro or con, This is your column. Write more 
Illan examinations. 
The stock of the ' reshman class 
on the subject. or it. 
Ilrel)onderantly British. On 
failler's side, 70, or about 66", a:,:,�':;: I the Oritish Islea, while on the n 
A Plea 10 M uJie £aye,.. 
It is a known fact relating to human nature, that the more effort a 
Ihing requires, the -greater its appeal. If a famous musician were to 
perfonn in New York. there would be a mighty rush toward that city. 
but if he were to play in Philadelphia, many would stay home and read 
a book instead of taking a thirty-minute ride to hear him. We hope, 
however, that the present case will prove an exception. Dr. Lynnwood 
Farnham, possibly America's greatest organist, and certainly her great-
• • • 
There is a perfectly good reason 
to soop right her.t;. This nonsense 
has gone qt¥te far enough. 
... id� li7. or about 63%, are of tbe 
stock. The largest aingle division 
tltt 34% of the fathers other 
British is German; 8% of' the �;���:: I In Pltifadelphia are of German stock. O n  the I 
Adelphi: Tht Ala" ill PoSStSSiaH. the side there are also many co,ml,;;n",;o,,, I 
clever London comedy with Leslie Banks of British with Dutch, French and 
and Isabel jea{l5. German. The other unmixed stocks 
Lyric: The horribly realistic drama of include jewish, French. Spanish, 
the "deathhouse," Tist UISI Milt. Cuban. Dutch, Swiss and Negro. The 
Walnut: Tlst Blu, Ghost, the spooky �maining 28� of the mothers add 
play with lots of laughs. Polish, Swedish,· Danish and Austrian 
Broad: Edward G. Robinson in to the list of nalional i
�
S represented. 
Sa," .. tl, an adaptation of the eo"",d; •• j The composite Freshm would bave 
Francaise suceeU, The },tercM., three gran""'arents fron e British 
P
aris.: - lales and one from Co�tinental Eu-
Garrick: Turgcnev's Ruuianrcomedy, rope. although actually the gruter part 
If Ala",,, ill tlst COlmtry, with Alia Nati- of the Freshman are prononuncedly 
mova. This;s the second Guild produc- British in the four strains, and the 
tion oC the-season. smaller part are pronouncedly tonti-
Analy.!is, analysis, 
It gives my brain paralysis 
To think of �II those feet. those feet, 
Those. feet, those f«.t. those 
'
feet, those 
(<d, 
Calendar 
October 28: M. Hazard will apeak 
in Goodhart a't 8:15. 
October 2!?: The English Singers 
at 8:20 in Goodhart . 
October 30: M. Hazard will speak 
in Goodhart at 8:15. 
October 31: Mr. Scott Nearing. 
under the auspices of the Liberal 
Club, will give an informal lec­
ture in the: Commons Room at 
8:15 on CO,"HlUllislll i'l America. 
November I: Varsitf Hockey with 
Merion. 
Saturday, Novembtr I-Second 
Varsity hockey with Manheim . 
November 2: Dr. Mutch will con­
duct the Sunday evening scf'Vice 
in the Musie Room of Goodhart 
at 7 :30. 
November 3:" Second Varsity 
Hockey wifh Merion Resef'Vcs. 
November 4: I..ed.ure by M. Hu­
ard at 8:15 in Goodhart. 
November 6: Leeture by � Haz­
ard in Goodhart at 8:15. 
Novembtr 6: M. Pierre de Larmx 
will speak on the Ft4PatkHf of 
Europ, in the Commons Room 
at 4 :30. 
November' 7: Treasure Hunt for 
the Fre.shmen by the: Suiors. 
.933 Elects 
� est Bach j5ta)itr, IS to. give a series Qf concerts at St. James' Church, in 
Philadelphia. The Complete Organ Works of Johann Sebastian Bach 
will be presented on Monday evenings of alternate months beginning 
with November., and continuing through May. Unreserved seats will be 
free of charge, and a reserve ticket for the series may be purc)lased for 
an incredibly reasonable-sulll. As has been said, "The amount of labor 
involved in the preparatio" and presentation o£ such a series is so tre­
InendOUS that only a few times has it ever been attempted. Dr. Farnham, 
howQ'er, did it so successfull� at the Church of the Holy Communion in 
New York that he was obligect to repeat each of the pr03rams in' order 
to accommodate all who wished to hear them." . rt seems unbelievable 
that anyone should not take advantage of an opportunity, which 'can 
seldom, if ever. be eqaaJled, especiaJly when it is literally at one'H door. Co
m
ing Attraction. nental. (lONTUfOKO ..... 0. THlC ...  ST PAGE 
Forrest: Bulttlt, Sqllart with i Sixty·�ve per cent� of the class lier was on Varsity Hockey and bas· 
. A Li.lJr.t Thllt Failed Howard and Marplo Gilln)()rl!. Begins American born at le.ast hfro generations ketball teams, and on the Varsity ten-
The lamp of Bryn Mawr has out! But no, let us be November 3. back, and 9� more had only one nis aquad. She was also vice president 
accurate and say rather that it Those flighty students Walnut: Grace George in Tlst Fwd grandparent born abroad. In o nly of her dasa. Miss Williams was cjlair-
in the Ubrary whose eyes have .their books to travel heav- 101"$. Fraser, to be presented by the Pro- Ihree use. wert both parents and man of Fre.hman 'Show and Treasurer 
en.",,,, must long haVt known of darkness. was fusional Pla�s on November 3. lJfandparen� not A�eriean born. It of the Undergraduate Association. 
. 
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Fool. Bqinnin, N..ovember 3. on the whole - in ,."d;" .1 and a member of the 
bl.u.e in: new 5trengfh." And 50 they flickered on, ' and Mandel play, with Rose Hot.rt and 
atwa,.. waitin; for the help that was to. come with the fall. it Herbm Rawlinson. �&iN November as educating his son. As Throuch a mistake last wec1c, THE 
not to be. With the autumn came the Freshmm but no fresh support. 10. ' is difficult for unsupported . . ria Nws omitted Min E. Gill, elected Sec-
ThiI diappoidtmtm and their coost&ntIy increasing weakness combined Garrick: Thurston and his daaahter work their way throuch cot1e:� retary by the Junior Class last week. 
to chIIb tt.m. 0-: by one. tlowtyand sadly, they went out� CO on bePminc NOU�llur 10. larle percenta,e of "A''''';�':bo'"' l lliu GiU n.. been on Varsity hoekey, 
DO IDOI'e. ...... 511hUday nia'ht but one .as left. "Be brave," we IUd, <Antnot Strett Opera Houtt: Donald students pt:raists. Twenty-six pain and l.trone lQuacis darm, the 
.. it iI tIP�1 We will write 1ft editorial \ad help will come." It wul:5��1f� .... .. 1 COIIItdy, TM parents had both received cotIep de- ..... . yean, and is at pramt I 
lIDO IMt. .. my best," .... the-little li&'hI, and with thae aoWe COlt ..... .... and II'ftIi or, in """ i •• tanca. had col- member of the Choir and Secntuy of 
-... IIId __ I..tttJ& not ... ,11 1  it baa 1!Md� Itt ..... WO· COIITl_'" flIl ........ . _ SoIf-Go.a-.. _tloo, 
.. 
« 
/ 
, 
T H E  C O L J, E G E' N E W S  
I 
Five Foreign Students 
. A T H L E T  I C S ' Have Varied Educati?n L-______________________ __ c..U •• e4 rr.m h., o.� 
PG{}' " 
from Prihceton. Thirteen. D�rn Mawr I eight, whil,e the Etlfci Walker -School Alumnae have�hters in the dass. and""Rb.emary Han are repruented by 
The average age bf the entering I four euh, Seventy-one other .chool. Freshman is eIghteen years two and prt':pared three or leu lor cntrance. 
• 
Varsity Wins First Grune 
Over Germantown, 7. to 1 
rather }te admitted them to his work. In 
;..egard to rime and {arm he wtnt just as 
far. F'rench poetry. even .mong the 
unfair to ask of theSC" fore.igil students 
niOre than-statistics. "\V"C"'are tltill too 
apt to consider thcm as t)'l)e indi\'id· 
a �alf month,; the oIdest is twen)y I OP ...... .. ....... r_r . y�ars and thre( ��� .. �n�d�'�h�.��
.
�u��
.
��2"�����:c�:; ��=.:==;.��� st tJ exacny ix ttn7 Forty.five of the 
Playing in the tceth of a chilling Parnasslans, had labored for a certain uals, the " French girl" or the "Eng­
gale, on S�turday morning. Varsity oratorical effect ;  likewise some of the lish s\udent," and .l.hey pcrhaps ;ire too 
won its first gam� by defeating Ger. ,'ersts of Baudelaire are VOt lacking in prOlle to con�er Bryn Mawr as typi. 
the vigor. characteri.tic of Romantic cal of all America. The· unwritten man town; 7-1. Th� team was slowed 
up by the cold \\,ca'hu but. as a whole, 
the playing W':I.s better. 
The- passing of the foreward line 
was Dluch improved, e.pecially in the 
center wher� Moore. and �lillgton. 
sttm to have developed a .coring eo.!"­
bination. Although Totten see.med to 
have some difficulty in rece.iving the 
bill and gelling it under eontrol on 
the run, she played a beller game than 
usual anl! seems more at home at wing 
than at inaide. The nicest goal was 
made by Moore, whoae game has be­
come greatly improved. She carried 
poetry, but he goes no (urther than this. 
Baudelaire ' was aided in hia innova­
tions by Edgar Allen Poe. whose tor· 
nlented nlind was a eounterPa,r1 of Baude· 
laire's own. tn 1857, the very mOnU!nt 
when positivism, with its rationalistic in· 
ferpretation of the universe, was domi· 
nating French thought, Baudelaire sug· 
gested., by hi. translation or strange 
elusive sensations into perlO1lal symbol •• 
a pDC'"tic interpretation of the same uni·, 
verIC. Again, poetry ' was to seek its 
ill!pi{ation in lift. 
. 
-r"ir .. Li6<ral Club Lecture 
value. behind the statistics, howeve.r, 
cannot be overemphasized: the oppor· 
tunity for I)eople of different culture. 
to relate as well as to. OPP05. their 
fundamental ideals. But such ideals 
must, of necessity, lack the silecific 
charm of one !tirl's exquisite red IleaS­
ant costUIilC and another's e.nth�siasm 
for the literature ol a country whkh 
tends to decry its own art. 
FRESHMA"N STATISTICS 
�OSTISUF.D .. ·!tOll. to: ...  cIl1 . ..  , I '  \ I : �  
lege: training. Thirty \lairs had col· 
Freshmen are under eighteen. Of the 
107 Freshglel} 74� .were prepared ell­
tirely at private schools (for the three 
years preceding college elltrance), 13% 
entirely at public schools and the other 
9% with, in ruPlt cues, two years at 
IJublic school and one at private. I n 
1930, 82� of the entering class was 
I)repared by private schools, 9.7% by 
public; in 1931, the l)C'rcentages were 
80 and 1 1 :  in 1932, 82 and 11 ,  and ill 
1933. 75 and 18. Four more schools 
ha\'e Jlrel)ared fi,'e or 1Il�re students 
since 1925: Fieldston School, New 
York: �fiss Fine's School, Princeton; 
Hohon· rillS School. \Vashington. andl 
Xational Cathcdral School. Washing., 
tOil. The Shipley School prepared nine 
of the class of 1934 entirely. The 
�U es Kirk's School follows with 
Ihe ball down the field to the striking 
circle: and 'then .hot across into the Mr. Scott Nearinlf. sociologist and lege training on lIeither sid
e.;  fifty·one Haverfod Pharmacy author will speak under IlJe auspicu had college training on one side, in an far cOrller of the goal. At last Rem· of the 'Lib
�
al Club 011 Friday, October o\'crpowering number of cases Ihe HENRY W. PRESS, p, o. ington "em' to be finding herself P,.--op',·on' D,u,' G,'I" 31,  at 8:1  in the Commons Roolfi. father's; fifteen mcmbers of the Fresh· .... ., ... and as a resuh. her play a.t center for· This wilt be the first of a .eries of man clu§ have Han'ard fathers, ,tcn . Phone.: Ardmore. 1 2 2  ward was extremely goOd, Several ". . I I'HOM!>T IH:I�I\'E:R\, s��nvlC'�: . ·d d h d d d t th three lectures On communism and the '1In'e fat hen from the University 0 tImes, Ullal e , l e o  Be pas e 
�:
.w
::
<a
:
P;i; .. �h� . • ;n;.;>;n;d;_��ia;l;i,�m :.�:::��I�"�"�n�';h�'.�"�i.�,�.i1x�I ,�0;n;.�Y;,;I.�'�n;d� ..�.X�;;;;;H;.;,;,,;I;onf�,;P;.;' ;;;;��;=;::::,,::::�:::.!::� defense and ma-de goals:--HC'r-clltef l'--- , asset seerna to be her hard c1ea!). shoot· • , Ing which might well be. cOllied by the \:' \ r rUt of ·the forward line, '\.. 
The backfield was very -good as the 
score indicates and the goalies only 
had about five ItOps to make. Ullom, 
playing her usual Ileat game, ;md Me-
ully. reliable a ever, were the. out­
standing backs. 
At times, positions were not kept as 
well as fhey might have been and fre· 
\ 
\ 
quent!y the game became rather melsy.
I _ ___
_______ �=..,. 
On lIenalty (:orne�CL1o'ward_ llM 1-
was s ow atgctting ouL to the ,w.",ty· 1 
five.yard line. As a result, the 
who were very (llJick bn intercepting 
the ball, had no one to whom to pan 
it. 
Bergell, at lull, played a nice game 
(or Germantown:- Bill. the center for· 
ward, scored their only goal on a high 
1)ajl which wa rillu�L.difficull to 
Germantown wu greatly h",di;<aIPp"d 
by the lack of a goalkeeper. 
Varsity 
Totten .......... ,. 
Longacle .. ..... . 
Remington 
Mporc .... 
Sanborn 
Ullom ...... . 
Collier ........ . 
Germantown 
. R. W.: ............. " .... West 
... R. 1 .............. ....... Haines 
C. F . ..... ........ V. Bill 
L. I. ........ ....... Taylor 
L. W ..... ...... , .... " Sigei 
.. R. H . ................. Parry 
C. H. ................ McLean 
(West) 
Woodward .. L. H . ................. Brown 
:\[cCully... R. F ........ .......... Bergen 
RoUierdJel... ... L. F ......................... Cox 
Thomas ................... G ................. ---
Rt:ferccs: Miss Town�end, Miss 
Granl. Time: lO-minute halves. Score 
-Germantown: Bill. 1 ;  B. M. c.: 
Remington, 4 ;  Longacre, 2: Moore. I. 
Baudelaire Initiates­
Symbolism and Sensation 
"'"II ... ed from r.p 0 .... 
The result of this extraordinary psy· 
chology was the initiation of an entirdy 
new idea of podry, There was a greater 
differc:nc:e betW«Jl the Romantics and 
Baudelaire than between the Classics and 
Romanttcs. The Romantic idea of beauty 
is well known ; the Pamassialll chose the 
classk, frigid beauty of the Venus de 
Milo; Baudelaire .ubstituted character 
for beauty. Thus, the uglier a thiog was 
the more it was in character. the more 
tft respected ij, He himself. once the 
dandy of Paris, was now become lax and 
careless in his personal ap�nce. Bau­
delaire, in COJli:t to the French genius 
which had as in dominatiog principle. something moral, something of order and 
of clearness, now proposed to substitute 
for theSC' principles the strange, the false, 
the exCC'lltional, the ardent, and the sad. 
In his FI,l4rs dll .lIol he exprehC'S the 
anomalous theory that the poet should 
be a �son of incredulity and faith. In 
order to exprm this one must see:k his 
inspiration in he-aven and Mil. 10 his 
IC'arth for originality he said that poetry 
shookt contain what is rare and different ; 
coruequmtly .. into poetry Ihould be ad· 
mitted senu.t.ionJ not worn 
pie, play an important part in hi. poetry. 
• 
-. 
• 
ONE 
will always. 
. stand out/ 
KEEPING UP THE PACE . . . 
never letting down , , , rha['s what 
wins on the track - and in a ciga· 
rettet• too. . 
' Chesi�rfield smokers stick 10 
Chesterfi�ld, because here they 
find those essentials of uue srook· 
ing enjoyment which never tire, 
never vary: 
MILDNESS-the wholly nat· 
uta! mildness of tobaccos that are 
without harshness or bitterness. 
BEl "1 BR TASTE-sucb as only 
a cigarette of wbolesorye purity 
and better tobaccos can have. 
f 
I 
Baudelaire', c:onct'J)tion of the world, a 
my.terious world full of symbols. tended 
to find it. bui. in intuition. The poet 
shoukl .s hi. in.piration in the: pro­
fundity of hit own bema. thereby creatinr 
for biaudf a DeW UllliftrK. 'I'haI BaD· 
laire .iII DOl 6aht qainst his obeeuioos: -.. 
•• 
• 
. . 
--� -. .  
, 
THE r.1Vorile-,,'hosc 
flashing hoofs have broUGht 
in ahead so many times! 
the 6e1d. 
\ 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
Pago . 
rAfter 
• 
Wool Lace 
• • • What? 
WHO KNOWS? Sl yle. 
-.rtd falJrica change 
rapidly, but if you read 
THE NEW YORK HEJALD 
TRIBUNE every morning 
you'U a1war. know what 
the I a r it e  department 
stores and amart .peeiaby 
• 
,hop. are ofl'e.,r"i .... """ the - ""� 
IlC\o\'e8t and best. There 
you'U sec the latetl ideal 
of Vion!let and Schiapar. 
elli and .11 the real 81008 
. 
with their Amcrican ver-
sionA. 
. .  � 
And on Sunday, in the '50. 
clet, Section of THE H�· 
ALD T.,.UNE - where.. you 
read .bour the cngage­
menu, the weddings, the 
cominp and goingl of 
your friende--you'll .110\ 
. find a fuU page of .ketch. 
ee and ooutwent .hout 
• tylel, and trend, and 
Ilm.i1 ad.ptationl. 
DoIl't negleel. this ea.y 
w'y to peek in at Pari, vi. 
the New York .bope every' 
morning. Speak to your 
local DCWHeiller . . .  today. 
• 
"aw YORe 
J(aaIb InbUlU 
- ----- - -- - ---
" 
P1tESHMAN STATISTICS 
--- . u Omtlnued from Pt.". Three 
Twenty-seven of the Fruhman clast 
" 
T H E  COL LEGE N EWS 
school ,tadu are equivalent of the Na-
tiona! . Scholarship Federation require­
ment.. Membership shAll continue: during 
each student', lower div�ion work, unleu 
BRYN MAWR- SUPPLIES CO. 
B. & G. CLEANE .. & DYERS 
869 LANCAIT" AnNU. 
R.Jiol4, M.jeltk, A, .. lIIt, K;IIl, Viti.. PHOHI� BIYN MAw. 1018 
Vit" olfll . BRYN MAWR, PA. the: !W:holanic avrrage for the y�r falls entered with credit average. in tbdr below 1.S al the end of her Ire.hman year, examination. The reP,Orl. of the head whereUIMlIl she. is automatically dropped u,istreu. the 'school teeonl!!. and from the organization." scholastic aptitude tests are allO 1 .-\1\ announcement of the first m«ting tant (actors in the order of wjJI be sent to all I,,'s l�',���' I 
&41 � I..ant:..m An., Bryn MIWr, P.. C."i,., I. Stho.l Gi,I, 
Phone: B,yn Mawr IJ8S ---:-J;E�AN�;N�E;;:;I�"I�'�S;- -' METH'S PASTRY SHOP 
made by tht committee. .. eligible 10 membenhip.-Mills twenty-nine A', in the al'- I C'oll,1I' IVrrkly . titude test.. Thirteen of the Freshmen -
1008 LAN"""" AVB., B'YN M.... JJryn M"wr Flower Shop 
Birthday Cakes, W�dding Cakes. Ph.tU, S" " M.., 570 Ice Cream, Candies 
had a credit .,'erage and a scholastic 
aptitude -lest' of A. Thirleen of those 
with credit were anlong the youngest. 
J n the past the percent. or credit aver­
ages hal been leIS, except in the cue 
01 1933: 1930. 10%: 1931. 14%: 1932. 
15.8,,: 19J3, 26"" and the neweat per­
cent. is 25. The students with crcdit 
Prompt Delivety len ice... 823 Lancutcer Avenue 
Oberlin College, after much deli"' .... · I - �:.:.:::::'c.:..=-:==:....:.:.:�::...--- I �'�'�.5=s;�.�.�.�.�.�.=s;"".�.�,�,�.=s;"".�,.�.�."'ia 
tioll o\'er the upenditure of a recent � THE 
averages are: 
$70 .Il00 gilt. h .. decided 10 build Iwo BRYN MAWR TRUST CO 
dormitories, one for the aingle students CAPITAL, ,25(),OOO.tnj 
of tiM! institution and anotller fnr the mar-
ritd Joen of the college. "Kitchenette Doe. a Oeoeral Bankia, Buein .. 
suitea and all mod� conveniences for 1 :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;A11��O�"�I�.� ... � ... �;on�����1 111 
married life will be found in the latter 
dorl11itory."-Wl'Ilt',II,)' Collt'gt' Nnn Cathtrine Cornlhwalte Bredt, Ruth Jaburg Brothers Bertol�t. Halla Brown, Janet elizabeth 
ntlic\'� it or not, but tlKre actually Hannan. Elizabeth Louiae Mcneely. , . 
"I III k N' hoi 8 II' C I Gold arc a few G. W. studenta who don t "'''It ... Wholesale Grocerie$ .. ary a e  IC I, e l aro yn - . 
"I D '1 H I B \I Cor until 9:00 to ru�rea.thleu to dan. 
American Cleanera and 
Dyers 
Wearing Ap arel. .:. B� 
Law .:. Curtain, .:. Dra�ry 
Cleaned or Dyed 
STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS 
We Call and Deliver 
• • 
. TRONCELLITI, P'Op. 
81. r.-c..er A __ 
BRYN MAWR nl' �asstr, . .... a dWI cr" e en a • Pro£cuor \vilgus has • course at 8 NEW YORK hS5, ��ll11e �l1a Wright. , ' o'clock 'in the moming-political institd- I�::::;::::::::::� I�::::::::::::::� MUJone Ehzabeth �, lrme WIIl- tions of Hispanic America. And there Il throp Allen. Honour Dickerman, Clara arc twtnty brave JOuls taking the oour�. 
Frances Grant, Nancy Stevenson, Mar- , 100. 
garet Louise Haskell, Dorothy Haviland Ha\';ng 8 o'cloclG. classes i! an innnova­NelJOI1. Mary' Ruth Snyder. Elizabeth tion in Columbian College wilner school. Murray Mac.ke"zie. Lulu Howa�ea although they are not new in the summer Margaret Marsh, Lillian Al£rebclie seuions. Other universitiea have them, Russell, Louise Swain Landreth. Cor- and Wisconsin eftn has classes at 7 nelia I)o�t Hirons, .. Marianne Augusta o·clock. Professor Wilgus says that the 
Gatesou. Barbara Eleanor Smith, Beatd" course ;s going 50 well ' that plans are 
Busch. being made to 5ee if a few others can't 
T It e lIhtrlculation Scholarship be givell at that time.---Gt'argr iVolhi"g-Awards are as follows: 10ff U"iwr,rily Hntcllt't. 
• 
Honorable 'mention : Eli:r:abeth Louise' II k '  h t < I I I d 
Get Your Own or Well 
.R<l1t You One 
REMINGTON � • CoRONA 
PORTABLE 
Bryn' Mawr Co.Operative 
. Society 
New Boob! Suppliool 
MRS. JOHN-KEIIDRleK BANBS 
DRESSES 
'66 MONTGOMERY AVENUE t 
BRYN MAWR. PJ\, 
A PI�tlSlmt W IIIIt. from th� 
ColI�g� with lin Obi�ct 
irs Yiew 
New England States: Halla Brown. 
J, '" ac III I e mus y n es t C IOar Meneely. of cutalOrs regulations at tht' University -- -.----- --New York, New Jersey and Dela- of Missouri, there was a clause which t.,,,,, Janet Elizabeth Hannan. Hon- IlrO\'Kled for revoking of those stu-
Western States: Dorothy 
Nelson. 
Haviland this regUlation kept from gradu3ting-"it did not pro\·ide for men 
who were not forced 10 challge their P(nns),h'ania and the Southern name! when married Stales: Catherine Cornthwaite Bredt. Now, however. the rule has been Honorable hfellIion: R...uh Bertolet. I and 5tlld�1I15 ,may marry when-Tl@ Alumnae Regional Scholari were : t."\�r the urge is upon them without ha,'­Nev.' England : Caroline Wright. Lil-
S .... ,�!;";;':.:, 10' suffer con5Cquences other than liall Rtls�lI. Anita d� Varon, which �ge would Halstt!ad, Franees PleaM)l1ton. 
I. MILLER 
• 
Will Display 4t College Inn 
FROM 2 :30 TO 7:30 P. M. ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1930 
ShOWing a Complete Scl�ction of 
S'TREIl'r and EVlD{V<G SHOES 
" 
• 
, I 
i 
• 
! 
i 
! 
New York, New'Jersey, Pennsylvania : brina.-IIoroord BIIIl,tiH. 
----.-."-.-----. .--.----..-..-..--- .. -.. ---..-..�--
Betty HAlinAn, Betti Goldwasser, Emily 
Louise Davi5, Catherine Brtdt. Marianne 
Galeson, Elizabeth Macken:r:ie. 
would be more healthful for the 
modern college girl to attend parties 
o£t{"I�r than she docs. instead of staying 
h<)flle ami studying late al nighl. accord· 
ing 10 a 'statement b)' Dr. Louise P"w.,L : 
COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
Oictrict V :  Dorothy Gerhard. 
Oi:.trici n I :  Ck,rothy lIavilal�1 Nd· 
SOIL • • Co 0- I th Of course this entering record i • . not Brown o! Hunt'er liege. .,.AII;11C 0 e 
A LA CARTE BREAKFAST 
SERVICE 8 TO 1 1  A. M. 
to be taken as the final word since tuMt trymg moments are gIVen teachers 
does not alway. balance with �I� grad- '  b)· girls ",:ho study to the e.xdusion of 
uating dass cum laude. The student's �Ial affal�s, Dr. Br�wn sald.-Coiwm· 
possibilities must be considered and at- bWi S/It'dotor. 
Daily and Sunooy 
LUNCHfON', AFTERNOON TEA AND DINNER 
A LA CARTE AND TABLE O'HoTE 
lowa1l«l made for .uch accidenta of edu­
cation 3S health, maturity and prepara­
tion. Even tenlperament, which makes 
pronounced incqualit;es in adolcsc:cnt 
work, wiil enter into college educational 
conditions. The thing, above and beyond 
college atatistK:i, which is moat indica­
th'e of a well-rOunded mind and intel­
lectual ability. il a certain intangible 
Prelid� Walter Williams of the Uni­
versily of Missouri has ..announced that 
GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
university students may own and oper· ������� 
ate aeroplanes so long as possession of J 
the ships does not interfere with their Open ,SUnda1l4 
work. The. same rules ·would govern CHATTER.ON TEA"IHlJU��.� aet.oplan�' ,as those which govern owner· 
ship of automobile5.-BIJrlrord Hulldill. 835 Morton RcNMI 
: Bryn MaWI' 1186 and vigor, pushing the mind on and II " .. king it able to attack things with a rush, and to persist in them until they 
accomplished. ]t is a kind of char­
quality wruch promi� that such 
student will do something' .with her 
lift'. 
- '  
• " . 
News from Other Colleges 
JU.!it why do girls go to coll�ge? This 
qu"li', " was answ(':rtd in a new way by 
5('" 'Hunter Cotkge Freshmen who 
"'�'Ied that "College life. if it is not 
to be meaningtess, must be a serious one," 
whitt' only one hundred and fifty-six of 
the SC\'cn hundred and twenty-four fresh­
men quealionnairtd spurned study for 
athletks and lOCial tife. 
After .chotaltica. outside employment 
r�h'es f1\()5t attention from these 
sqious-minded youngattts, with at least 
of them planninl to occupy 
themselves with saleswork, clerking, 
and laboratory work as a 
large part of their utra-curric:ulaf activ­
ity. Only n of the glrls who plan 
however, carry the burden of f�;����:.� with forty-four wing thei: 
loward partial telf·supPOrt. 
BNlleli". 
An inIJestigation conducted by Wash­
ington University finds that oolle·ge men 
spend more money on candy than on any 
other luxury . .  During the school term. 
1929-19.10, the investigators found that 
Washington students spent $9.172.25 00 
swa-ts.-T.IIc Taro .. " . 
• 
• 
TI� Board of Managers of Swarth­
more Colle,e has recently repealed the 
rule which forbtds women to smoke. At 
the saliM! time the petition of the WOU1-
el;'s Student Government Association for 
a smoking room on. the campus was de­
nied. The Board resolution is aa fol­
lows: 
"For many years the. Society of Friends 
has disc:oura.8cd. the use of tobacco. � 
Board of Managers of Swarthmore Col­
lege believe in this view and wish in 
.ner), way to uphold it. It has been the 
tradition of the Society that concefted 
opinion is often more effective than defi­
nite rules. With this in mind the Board 
of Managers ur.8es the students at 
Swarthmore College to avoid the use of 
tobacco, but propose. to leave � deci­
ston to each indiYldual. 
"The W�'s Student Government 
hal petitioned the Board to abrogate the 
rule against smoking bt women. Acting 
under the bc:l'd that by conttr1ed effort 
Last year a Freshman-Sophomore to discouraa:e the Ole of tobacco greater 
Scholarship satiety was orpni.cd for the progress can be made in th8t direction 
.... ..- 01 b"' ........... ;...� ... ba:.JI_,...., ... p....;..J·"-Olber: �s. it i, rU2b� that 
dents who_ kave obtained acholarship ree· it ia the sense of the Board o( Manager. 
oanition in their aecondary achool educa- of Swarthmore College that the .Board 
tton, and encouraginc the ..pme hip rule a,.inst smokin, by women be re­
scholistk standards in their conete work. pealed and that the petition from the 
Ac::cordina to the constitution of. the ao- student lO,ermllcnt be referred to the 
the rnunbu's sball bt "thoIce fnIIt. faaaIty and acIminiItratm o8icers of the 
are life iiW!iiIbus of the N .... colIep."--NftrI· J".." CoIU9f for I &:haI."h" F tdcIalion, O! whole: WillI U' a___.. 
• 
Biyn. Mawr Confectionery 
(Nu� 10 801YtII  TtI •• ler Bids.) 
The Rendesvoua 01 t.ba CoUep Olrl .. 
T .. l, SaDd.lcb ... DtJldcMY eaDd.., i5UPtrl(lr 80cla �r.lCI. 
Kuala-Dennl0l tar ,ull onll 
Going to New York? 
R_ � BaIIo 12'" /0 1 7'"  W".'y 
TnaaIe .... '210 � 's dally 
T� Ploeo 
( o r  Y O U D I  People to U.e 
S .. ull,Whh 
Ecoaom),. It. 
-"-' ...... 
.... , .. ,..... __ ti D  . a d  
WOIM'D of ICIII­
hINd •••• cea. 
. F�_ ... plelely ,..:;-toi,;I _ _  ""do· 
1"00 •• Lesarlo •• p.l.lle 
� p i_ pr&eed � 
... ra.l. [I.ra".. Roor 
c. .... � 
TIle G-.-.e · 
W� !,J,�n A "-oW 
LDII'fGTOI'I AVE. 23"' .. 24" ST. 
...... -... . . _, . ... 
, _ YOIII 
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-
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